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Comparison of Two Five-Year Follow-Up Studies: 1947 to 1952 and 1967 to 1972

Results oja 5-year follow-up of 100 randomly selected
patients committed to a community-oriented mental
hospital in 1947 are compared with those ofa 5-year
follow-tip oIl 00 randomly selected patients admitted to
a community-based mental health center in 1967. The
data show that both programs were successJul in keeping
patients with histories of long-standing mental illness in
the community, even though the 1947 group did not
receive any modern psychotropic medication. One
unexpectedjinding of the comparison is the suggestion
that these drugs might not be indispensable: in Jact, they
might actually prolong the social dependency oJsome
discharged patients.

WE J-IA VE HAD a long-standing interest in the history and
social outcome of major mental illness and an extensive
association with the development of alternatives to insti
tutional conlinement of patients with major illnesses.
These have combined to present a somewhat unusual op
portunity to observe the similarities and differences be
tween two community-oriented programs that share a
common philosophy of patient care but are separated by
a time interval of two decades and by their separate loca
tions in two quite different urban communities.

This opportunity was further strengthened by the fact
that rather detailed data are available in a 5-year follow
up study, which we prepared in the early 1950s (I), of 100
patients committed to the Boston Psychopathic Hospital.
We found that a review of this paper suggested that inter
esting and perhaps worthwhile data might be brought to
light by applying in full detail the method of approach of
this study to the first 100 admissions to the inpatient serv
ice of the Dr. Harry C. Solomon Mental Health Center
in Lowell, Mass., which was established in 1967.

The central feature of the Boston Psychopathic Hospi
tal study was the presentation of time the patients spent
in and out of state, private, and Veterans Administration
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mental hospitals during a period of 5 years. A single
measure, number of weeks spent in mental hospitals dur
ing a 5-year period following admission, provided a basis'
for comparing outcome of the various diagnostic cate- '
gories and social conditions. We considered this measure
to be especially useful as a basis for reflecting changes in
outcome that might have occurred over the 25 years be
tween the time the Boston Psychopathic Hospital ini
tiated its intensive treatment and community care pro
gram and the Solomon Mental Health Center completed
its first 5 years of operation as Massachusetts' first com
munity mental health center. (Both facilities are part of
the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health; the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital is now the Massachusetts
Mental Health Center.)

The two groups of patients were not selected as
matched groups to compare point-far-point effectiveness
of therapeutic programs. They were selected as random'
samplings of admissions from their respective commu·'
nitics so that we could learn from their similarities and
differences what new perspectives their outcomes might
suggest for community psychiatry. ,':

As mentioned above, Boston Psychopathic and Solo·'
mon Center share a common philosophy of clinical and
social management. This philosophy is based on the idea
that the majority of mental illnesses, especially the most
severe, are largely self-limiting in nature if the patient is
not subjected to demeaning experiences or loss of rights

d

and liberties. Therapeutic management consists first and,'
foremost of removing these negative influences and ie
placing them with a positive attitude of respect for th
patient's needs for human companionship and interesi~
h~lding activity. Somatic treatments are prescribed,i~
thIS context to relieve specific kinds of suffering and
thereby to expedite the spontaneous healing process.

METHOD

In both follow-up studies the names of 100 patie
successively admitted or committed to each hospital w'
traced in the file of the Massach usetts Department
Mental Health. Each discharge to the community, e
transfer from one hospital to another, and each r'
mission to a public or private mental hospital in Ma
chusetts was recorded. Each patient's sex, diagnosis,'
mission status (i.e., whether first or subsequ
admission), and treatment were also recorded. :,i,'

One major difference between the two studies is'
the names of the first 100 patients committed to Bo
Psychopathic were selected, while the names of the:
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mentioned above, is that the Boston Psychopathic
patients were committed by a court, while almost all of
the Solomon Center patients were voluntary. The Solo
mon Center patients also included more readmissions
than the Boston Psychopathic group (66 versus 44).
Many of the readmissions to Solomon Center were
former patients of Worcester State Hospital with histo
ries of long-standing mental illness. This is mentioned to
point out that an important contribution of the present
day community mental health center is providing care for
former state mental hospital patients in varying stages of
convalescence from major mental illness.

Readmissions and Discharges

Table 2 presents a further subdivision of the patients
who were in the community or in a mental hospital to
identifyand separate patients who did or did not relapse
and whose illness did or did not remit. A notable datum
in this table is the figure 45 for the number of Boston Psy
chopathic patients who had no relapse during the 5 years
of follow-up. This is an especially high figure in light
of the fact that none of our present-day psychotropic
drugs were available during these years. This figure can
be attributed to Boston Psychopathic's aftercare pro
gram for discharged inpatients, which was carried out by
its social service department and outpatient clinic, the
Southard Clinic.

Solomon Center's nonrelapse figure of 31 appears sub
stantially smaller in comparison, surprisingly so in view
of the fact that the center's policies, including its after
care program, were modeled after those of Boston Psy
chopathic. Although important as an indicator of clinical
effectiveness, the nonrelapse figure does not tell the whole
story. The figure for total number of patients in the com
munity at the fifth anniversary is also important. Solo
mon Center had 87 patients in the community in 1972,
and Boston Psychopathic had 76 in 1952. This difference
does not appear to be especially important until the fac
tor of time spent in mental hospitals is introduced (see
table 3).

Time Spent in Mental Hospitals

Table 3 presents the special feature of this study,
namely, the comparison of clinical results in terms of
time spent in mental hospitals during the 5-year follow-
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In the Community In a Mental Hospital Deceased Unknown'

Boston Solomon Boston Solomon Boston Solomon Boston Solomon
Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center

72 87 20 13 4 4 0
76 93 13 7 7 4 0
76 93 12 7 8 4 0
77 90 II 10 8 4 0
76 87 12 10 8 3 4 0

an be seen in table 1 that the great majority of
'ts of both Boston Psychopathic Hospital and Solo
enter were in the community at the end of each fol
year for 5 successive years. The data presented
ggest a tendency for more patients rather than

to be in the community each year. The difference
n the number of Boston Psychopathic Hospital
ts and Solomon Center patients who were in the
unity at each admission anniversary would not
'to be of particular importance because the two
s of patients were not originally selected as
ed groups to compare effectiveness of therapeutic
ms.
.ajar difference between the groups of patients, as

""1

if BoslOn Psychopathic Hospital Palients (N = 1(0) and Solomon Melllal Health Cel/ter Patiel/ts (N = 1(0) at Admission Anniversaries
~h. .

nts admitted to Solomon Center, irrespective of
"'mitment status, were selected. The reason for
r criterion of selection is that changes in the laws
g commitment and changes in administrative
,regard to voluntary admission of psychotic
rendered application of the criterion of com

;;ilt Solomon Center both artificial and useless.
erion would have reduced the size of the sample
few patients. Observation of both groups of
does not suggest, however, that Solomon Center
suffered from milder or less tenacious disorders

()se at Boston Psychopathic.
her major differen'ce between the two studies is
e Boston Psychopathic follow-up period (1947 to
receded the introduction of psychotropic drugs.

, loman Center patients, on the other hand, who
etfollowed from 1967 to 1972, were treated with psy-
.opic drugs when indicated, on admission, and dur

ercare following discharge from the inpatient serv-

ther difference between these studies is that no or-
'd day program was available to patients dis
d from Boston Psychopathic Hospital during the
up period. At Solomon Center, on the other hand,
pes of day programs were available to discharged
s. One was a recreation club located outside of the
-;and the other was a more structured program at
nter. Outpatient services were available to the
'of both facilities.
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TABLE 2
ReadlllissiollS lIl/d Disc!lllrKes or 811.1'/On I'.'rchopolhic /I ospiwl I'atiems (tV ~ filii) {I/{(I Solol/lol/ M elllol Health Celller Paliel/ts (tV = 1001 al
Admi.uiOlI A I/I/;,'ersories

o
o
o
o
o

7
5
3
3
2

13
7
7

10
10

Patients in a Mental Hospital

13
II
9
II

10

Discharged and Readrnilled Never Discharged

Boston Solomon Boston Solomon
Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center

Previous Admissions

patients is the use of psychotropic drugs. It is highly
probable that the majority of Solomon Center patient~

were maintained on these drugs for at least part of the,
follow-up period. The actual utilization rates of these
drugs during this period has not been documented. 5

!j

Table 4 shows that a greater proportion of Boston Ps'
chopathic Hospital patients who had one or more pc
vious admissions than of those who had no previous a,
missions were in the community after 5 years (82 and,
percent, respectively). In the case of Solomon Ce~

patients the opposite was true: a greater proportio~,

patients who had no previous admissions were in l
community after 5 years (94 percent), compared \Vi
those who had one or more previous admissions (83.p
cent). f~'

The importance of toese trends in opposite diree
for the two groups of patients is strengthened by the,
ing that all of the Boston Psychopathic patients who
one or more previous admissions spent less time in.
tal hospitals (average, 36 weeks) than patients who::
no previous admissions (average, 55 weeks), whileL ..
the Solomon Center patients who had no previous a
sions spent less time in mental hospitals (averag
weeks) than those who had previous admissions (av'
27 weeks). "

It is also noteworthy that 'the contrast betweenJ:to
Psychopathic and Solomon Center is greatest int"·
of patients who had no previous admissions in re
both the proportion of patients in the communit'
fi fth admission anniversary (71 percent of Bost"
chopathic patients, 94 percent of Solomo
patients) and average time spent in mental hos
weeks and 17 weeks, respectively).. '

It is of interest to recall that for decades the,
reports of mental hospitals routinely showed...
charge rates for first admissions than for rea,dmlS
This was expected because first admissions wo !
more patients with less potential for early tota;l
The reason for this derived from the generally
clinical administrative practice of not':
patients who were less than totally recovered"

Boston Psychopathic Solomon Center

Average Time Average Time
in Hospil,lIs in Hospitals

Status N (in weeks) N (in weeks)

In the community 76 2') ~n IH
In a mental hospital 12 1\17 10 136
Deceaseu H 42 3 15
Unknown (moved out

of state) 4 16 0

up periods, With this measure, interesting differences
emerge: the average number of weeks Boston Psycho
pathic Hospital patients spent in mental hospitals was
nearly 50 percent greater than the average number for
Solomon Center patients (47 weeks versus 32 weeks, re
spectively). The difference holds true for patients in the
community and for patients in a mental hospital at the
end of the follow-up periods.

These differences are substantial enough to warrant ex
planation. Two factors may be offered to explain the dif
ferences. The first is the difference between the catchment
areas of the two facilities. Boston Psychopathic Hospital,
located in Boston, drew its patients largely from the en
tire urban population of eastern Massachusetts. Solomon
Mental Health Center draws its patients from a compact
area made up of the city of Lowell and eight surrounding
towns. The nearness of the homes of Solomon Center
patients favors early and frequent release on trial periods
at home. The presence of a day program at Solomon
Center further facilitates release of patients to live at
home. Thus it can be said that Solomon Center carries
out to a fuller extent in the 1960s and 1970s what Boston
Psychopathic had demonstrated in the 1940s and 1950s:
patients with major mental illness can be given better
care outside of the confinement of a hospital.

The second factor that may explain the reduction in
time spent in mental hospitals by Solomon Center

TABLE3
Slaws of BOSlol/ I'syc!lopmhic Hospilal Patiellls I tV = /()Ii) al/d Solomol/
Mental Health Cenler Patiel/ts (tV = IUOI at Fijih Admissiol/ Anniver
sary by Time Spelll in I'del/lal Hospilals

COMPARISON or TWO FOLLOW-UP STUDIES
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Discharged Patients ill the Community

Never Readmitted Reaumitted

Admission Boston Solomon Boston Solomon
Anniversary Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center

First 54 5X III 29
Second 51 45 25 4ll
Third 4\1 37 27 56

l Fourth 46 33 31 57
Fifth 45 31 31 56
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Outcome and Diagnosis

Table 5 presents the average number of weeks spent in
mental hospitals and the diagnostic groupings as well as
the status of both groups of patients after 5 years.
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The most unexpected finding of this study is that more
than three-quarters of the schizophrenic patients were in the
community five years after admission, having spen'.'.t~..u-......~.....
an average of eight months in mental hospitals. hether this
resu t can e ascfl e to t e accuracy 0 t e frequently
voiced opinion that the Boston Psychopathic Hospital re
ceives patients sooner after the inception of their psychosis
than other hospitals is an open question. I f so, these results
indicate that there are many patients with schizophrenia (as
we conceive the diagnosis) who have the capacity to live in
the community for relatively long periods. In the past, under
valuation of recovery potential and absence of treatment
combined to induce psychiatrists to hold schizophrenic
patients under custodial care for long periods. Detention in
the closed wards of mental hospitals may well have contrib
uted to the deterioration that was expected in schizophrenia.
Modem somatic treatments and attention to emotional
needs alleviate many states of fear, depression and excite
ment, enable patients to resume relations with other people
and make possible their discharge to the community. It can
not yet be predicted accurately in individual cases how long
patients will continue to get along with others. The results of
this study strongly suggest that, on the whole,: they. carL get
along for longer periods than is generally recognized.

In our discussion of the Boston Psychopathic Hospital
follow-up study of patients committed in 1947 (I), we
stat:--:.e.=.d,~ ...----,_

"""

DtSCUSSION

The most unexpected finding of this study is that the
outcome of schizophrenic patients at Solomon Center

It is of considerable interest that we can make but mi
nor modifications of this statement on the basis of our
Solomon Center follow-up study 20 years later. On the
basis of this follow-up of 1967 admissions, our modifi- 
cation of the above paragraph would read as follows:

Patients with No Previous Hospital Admissions Patients with One or More Previous Hospital Admissions

Boston Psychopathic Solomon Center Boston Psychopathic Solomon Center
(N=56) (N=34) (N=44) (N:66)

Average Time Average Time Average Time Average Time
in Hospitals in Hospitals in Hospitals in Hospitals

N Percent (in weeks) N Percent (in weeks) N Percent (in weeks) N Percent (in weeks)

40 71 27 32 94 10 36 ~2 24 55 ~3 14
9 16 196 I 3 22~ 3 7 19~ 9 14 125
5 9 42 I 3 ~ 3 7 43 2 3 6

2 46 26 0 2 4 6 0

€4
., of Boston PsychopaIhic Hospital Patients (N= 100) and Solomoll Mental Health Center Patients (N=IOO) at FIfth Admission Anni
. by Whether or Not They Had One or More Previous Mental Hospital Admissions

ity. Thus few partially recovered convalescent dis
arged patients resided in the community and therefore

-tely numbered among the ranks of readmissions to
·ental hospitals. This practice was still in effect in the
a~' 1940s, when the Boston Psychopathic Hospital
atients in this study were admitted. As shown in table 4,
"Eston Psychopathic patients who had one or more pre
t<,us admissions had a better outcome than those who

no previous admissions.
hen the Solomon Center patients were admitted in

late 1960s, the clinical administrative practices of
"fital hospitals had changed drastically. Total recovery
sno longer the single criterion for discharge to the

c6mmunity. Indeed, discharge itself became part of the
atient's treatment program. The census of state hospi
sdropped dramatically during the 1960s. The state
pital serving the Lowell catchment area, Worcester
te Hospital, was the leader in reducing its census (2).
is hospital showed a steady yearly reduction in census
rting in 1951.
By 1967, when the Solomon Center patients in this
dy were admitted, the Worcester State Hospital cen
shad dropped to 1,000 from a figure of 2,800 in 1951.
hus it came about that by 1967 many former partially
'covered Worcester State Hospital patients were living
· the Lowell catchment area. Some of these patients
re admitted to Solomon Center and classified as

·tients who had one or more previous mental hospital
missions.
As is evident in table 4, Solomon Center patients who
d one or more previous admissions had a poorer out

. me on follow-up than patients who had no previous ad
missions. Indeed, the number of patients in a mental hos
pital who had one or more previous admissions at the
fifth admission anniversary was 9 out of 66, compared
·'ith only lout of 34 patients who had no previous admis
siilns. These data indicate that a great majority of even
:atients with the least recovery potential were able to live
utside of mental hospitals a very large proportion of the
ime; i.e., 83 percent of Solomon Center patients who had

e or more previous hospital admissions were in the
mmunity after having spent an average of only 14
eks in mental hospitals in 5 years.



TABLE 5
Slatllso(BoSIOII P,ITclwf'athic !lo,I'{'ila{ Patie/lls {N=f()f}l alld Sololl/oll Mellwl Heal/h Cell/er Patients (N=IOO) al Fijth Admission Anni·
versary hy DiaK/w,I'i,\' alld by /1 ,'{'rage Till/e S{"'111 ill M{'lIlalll(),\l'ilal (ill We,.!.:s) (A n

he data presented for the Boston Psychopathic H
ita] patients indicate that 25 years ago, 9 out of to p

chiatric patients committed to mental hospitals could
discharged to the community and that approximatel
out flO would be in the comm unity 5 ears after ad '
'on, having spent on the average all' a year In me

hosp. als. The data further disclose that there were <
tially three categories of patients: those who did nq'
spond to treatment (about] out of 10 patients);'~i

who responded quickly, i.e., within an averageb
weeks, and never returned to a mental hospital wit
5-year period (about 4 out of 10 patients);~nd thos~
responded more slowly to treatment, who had an av
of two relapses in 5 years, and who spent an aveni
about I year in mental hospitals during the 5-year fa
up period (about 4 out of 10 patients). .

The data presented for the Solomon Mental H
Center patients indicate that today all patients ad
to mental health facilities can be discharged to th
munity and that approximately 9 out of 10 will b'
community 5 years after admission, having spent
average 4 months (18 weeks) in mental hospitals.
data would eliminate the fi'rst category of Boston P
pathic patients, those who did not respond to trea,"
The Solomon Center data retain the other two:Bos
Psychopathic categories but assignditTerent num'"
patients and time periods to them: those whof.eS
quickly, that is, within an average of 5 weeks'L
weeks for Boston Psychopathic patients), andil
turned to a mental hospital within a 5-year perid"
3 out of 10 patients, versus 4 out of 10 at Boston'
pathic); and those who responded more slowly:
ment, who had an average of three and a half rei , ,
years (versus two in 5 years at Boston Psychopatp)
who spent an average of 10 months (versus 12 '"
Boston Psychopathic) of the 5-year follow-up
mental hospitals (7 out of 10 versus 4 out of 10
Psychopath ic). '

*This calegory includ~s involutional. manic-depressive. and undiagnosed psychoses and psychotic depression.
**1'his category includes general paresis lapplicable only to Boston Psychopathic patients). psychosis duc to alcohol or drugs. psychosis with epilepsy, and psy

chosis associated with senility and arteriosclerosis.
***Of the Boston Psychopathic patients in this category, 4 had a diagnosis of psychoneurosis, I of psychosis with psychopathic personality, and I of nf psychosis, ",'

Of the Solomon Center patients, 20 twd adiagnosis of personality disorder, 9 of psychoneurosis, and 4 of adult situational reaction, 1.- \ ' jj'-

r <. Q c:c\ L ,:~"<:> ,,'
today is not very dilTerent from that reported 20 years CONCLUSIONS >'

ago for schizophrenic patients at Boston Psychopathic
Hospital. Such dilTerence as there is, namely, that 80 per
cent of the former versus 75 percent of the laller were in
the community 5 years arter admission, having spent an
average of 6 months versus 8 months in mental hospitals,
can be accounted for in parl by the differences in the two
samples. The remainder ur the differences can be ex
plained by the circumstance that Solomon Center is a lo
cal community mental health center serving its own
catchment area (population 231,000) and therefore tends
to admit patients earlier in their illness and to discharge
them sooner.
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COMPARISON OF TWO FOLLOW-UP STUDIES

The finding of no substantial change in the outcome of
schizophrenic patients was not expecled in view of the ab
sence of psychotropic drugs during the entire 5 years of
the Boston Psychopathic Hospital follow-up period,
compared with the extensive use of psychotropic drugs at
Solomon Center for both initial treatment on admission
and the entire period of aftercare. This finding suggests
that the attitudes of personnel toward patients, the so
cioenvironmental setting, and community helpfulness
guided by citizen organizations may be more important
in tipping the balance in favor of social recovery than are
psychotropic drugs. The distinctive value of the drugs
may wei e'· . st instances to their capacity to
ii eviate the distress of acute emo IOna ecompensatlOn.

AnotheI unexpected tindmg is the emergence 01 per
sonality disorders within the miscellaneous category in
the Solomon Center study as a major group, not only in
numbers, i.e., 20, but also in terms of average time spent
in mental hospitals during the 5 years (22 weeks, com
pared with 26 weeks for schizophrenic patients in the
community at the end of 5 years; see table 5). The emer
gence of personality disorders as a major problem at
Solomon Center would appear to be a reflection of the
general observation that "borderline personalities" not
only are on the increase but pose especially vexing prob
lems to mental health facilities.

Schil.llphrenia Alrc<.:tive I'sy<.:lHlsis· Toxic-Organic Psychosis" Miscellaneous'"

Boston Solomon Boston Sololllon Boston Solomon Boston Solomon
" Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center Psychopathic Center

Status N AT N AT N AT N AT N AT N AT N AT N AT

In the community 34 31 30 26 25 15 IS 17 12 3\ 10 9 5 25 32 16
In a menial hospital 6 209 6 132 2 4~ I 13~ 3 214 2 IS3 I 12S I 57
Deceased I 50 I ~ 2 27 I 5 5 47 I 32 0 0
Unkno'\vii (i1fiived

out of state) 3 5 0 I 4~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 44 54 37 45 30 27 17 23 20 61 13 3~ 6 43 33 17

,
. ;~
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need for rehabilitation and social maintenance programs
in the community in addition to the mental health center
itself. The latter is fully occupied providing intensive care
to a growing number of acutely ill patients. The presence
of adequate rehabilitation and social maintenance pro
grams would decrease the tendency to rely on psycho
tropic drugs as the mainstay of aftercare.

It would seem to be axiomatic that the mental health
facility should provide mental health services to those
with mental health problems and that other community
agencies should provide social maintenance services to
the socially dependent population that tends to remain
immobilized in a marginal subsistence status and to re
ceive monetary assistance alone. Patients and ex-patients
of mental hospitals and mental health centers make up an
as yet unknown fraction of the total number of socially
dependent persons in need of adequate community pro
grams to forestall deterioration or to progress to a non
dependent status.

It would seem to be a serious error in public policy for
the mental health center to expand its program to be
come the provider of a comprehensive complex of com
munity services for the portion of the socially dependent
population that has a history of mental illness when such
services are needed by the entire socially dependent popu
lation. To do so would amount to transplanting the state
hospital system and all the drawbacks attending segre
gated care of the mentally ill to the community.

The data reported here show that mental health centers
can keep mentally ill patients out of state hospitals. They
also strongly suggest that comprehensive social main
tenance programs are needed for socially dependent ex
patients to help them reach a status of nondependency. It
may be that the need for such programs is especially
prominl:nt in urban areas with a long history of economic
depression like Lowell.

. Rather unexpectedly, these data also suggest that psy
chotropic drugs may not be indispensable to the success
of community-based mental health services and that their
extended use in aftercare may prolong the social depend
ency of many discharged patients.

...

The Boston Psychopathic Hospital follow-up study re
rted in 1954 (I) presented a drastically different picture

, the outc'ome of major mental illness from that usually
esented by the psychiatric profession at that time. The
udy turned out to be a preview of future developments
that social recovery from major mental illness is now

'nerally expected.
The Solomon Mental Health Center data, reported
re for the first time, indicate that with the use of psy
otropic drugs, today's community-based treatment fa

'lity can reduce the time spent by patients in mental hos
'tals in a 5-year period in comparison with the amount
ftime spent in mental hospitals by Boston Psychopathic
ospital patients, i.e., from an average of 47 weeks to 32

.eeks for 100 patients in each group. The Solomon Cen
r data also show that with today's community-based
eatment more patients tehd to relapse and the average
umber of relapses per patient during a 5-year period
nds to be greater. The latter finding suggests that
atients maintained in the community on psychotropic
rugs may be less well established in their social recovery

'han were Boston Psychopathic patients, who did not re
eive psychotropic drugs.
. In summary, it may be said that the Boston Psycho
'athic Hospital study demonstrated nearly 25 years ago
hat an intensive treatment program without psycho
ropic drugs would discharge a vast majority of patients
. ith major mental illness to the community and that
hese patients could remain in the community for more
han 80 percent of a 5-year follow-up period.
.The Solomon Mental Health Center data demonstrate
.at all patients can be discharged to the community for

even greater proportion (90 percent) of a 5-year 1'01
w-up period. They also show that a larger proportion of.

he patients (7 in 10) tend to relapse. These patients tend
o consume a large portion of our outpatient and day-
rogram services and to be socially dependent in other
ays. For example, 86 of the 100 Solomon Center
atients were enrolled in either the outpatient service, the
ay program, or both at some time during the follow-up
eriod. A spot check of the patients with addresses in the
'ty of Lowell, 57 in all, revealed that only 20 were not

own to the Lowell welfare office.
These considerations lead us to question the part
ayed by psychotropic drugs in prolonging dependency.
is becoming more and more evident that there is a

owing accumulation of socially dependent patients in
e community. I t is also becoming eviden t that there is a


